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The annual Bowling Contest between Star
Trek and Star Wars fans was 11/22. Five
crewmembers were on hand to see the Star
Trek
fans
beat
the
Star
Wars
fans.

November’s Meeting
Our meeting was at Star Base Indy. We had
4 crewmembers and 2 visitors that attend.
One sad note for November, the passing of
Capt. Katherine Davis.

Star Base Indy

Star Trek vs Star Wars

Star Base Indy was a three day event 11/28
to 11/30.. 6 crewmembers and 2 visitors
from our ship where able to attend. Our ship
won 3 awards this years. 1st Place for small
ship of the year, 1st Place for Newsletter of
the year, and 2nd Place for website of the
year. Everyone had a wonderful time, lots of
things to see and do at this year’s Con. It
was my Mike’s granddaughters first Con
ever. They both had a great time, they both
want to attend Star Base Indy next year.

with other ship members. We went to see
the haunted Indiana part one at 7pm.
“Please Note” when you start this voyage
you have to have an open mine to the
paranormal . Fact or fiction you decided.
Now it’s 8pm time for the high light of the
night. The opening ceremonies started with
a moment of slient for the armed forces and
the Nationalism. One by one of the guest
stars and others were
Introductions. Well we then attended a
renewal of wedding vales on the hollow
deck . Moving on to our last stop of the
night. The Haunting of Fox Hollow Farm.
See you on Saturday 9am.

Star Base Indy Report

Trivia Time

Something for everyone ,All Sector of space
on red alert , come and see! By Captain
Elbert Davis
Day one: welcome star trek fans to this
year Star Base 2014. Now that you have
sign in at the desk welcome a-board . Open
your pocket schedule there is so much to
chose from.
This what I did for myself. I first went to the
star fleet recruiting room. Inside were six
tables listed as the
Following ,Starfleet Comand , USS
Indianapolis, USS Hasley, USS Bright Star
and USS Mississippi all displaying their info
in hopes to recruit new members. My next
stop was the dealers room.
The room was filled with lots of dealers from
all over. I needed to buy some pips for a
crew member who has pass away. The
dealer that I get them from was not there
this year, and no one else had them.
In the past years there were at least three
others dealers to pick from, but not this
year. No one had them what a
disappointment . Maybe next year someone
will have them. Next I stop at the con suite
for a cup of coffee and a bite of food. It is a
welcome place to rest and it is free for
guest. I had to leave the con to make final
funeral arrangements for a member of our
ship. Making my way back I stop to meet

Health Facts

Birthdays This Month
No ship birthdays this month.

December Events
Food donations 12/6 and ship’s Christmas
party 12/13

Trek Funny

Sci-Fi Funny

Trivia Answers

Merry Christmas to all

